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March 27, 2005

Mr. Dennis Hamel
Chairman, Pension/Benefits Administration Committee (“PBAC”)
V.P. Employee Services
Alaska Airlines
PO Box 68947
Seattle, WA  98168

Re:  My effort to obtain timely Alaska Air Group (“AAG”) 401(k) Voting Instruction

Via:  Fax to (206) 392-5807 and email to:  dennis.hamel@alaskaair.com

Dear Mr. Hamel:

I am hopefully starting early enough and hereby request my Voting Instruction on how I can vote for the AAG CHALLENGER candidates.  By reading their numerous Preliminary proxy statements that they have filed with the U.S. SEC, it appears they may be on their way to receiving Definitive status regarding their contested election effort to run against incumbent AAG directors in this year’s election of directors.

I would appreciate this Voting Instruction at least three weeks before the 401(k) proxy voting deadline of Midnight on May 12, which was recently published in the March 23, 2005 AAG Preliminary Proxy statement.  That day is April 22, 2005.  I feel this is a minimum amount of time I need to inform myself of the candidates, proposals and other issues dealing with this election, vote, and then mail my proxy ballot to an East Coast postal address, which is what happened last year.  (If you want to refresh your memory regarding these details, please check the archives at www.votepal.com.)

As you recall from the last two years, 401(k) plan participants at the AAG did not receive timely notice of how to vote for CHALLENGER candidates.  For instance, last year the instruction was issued around 1:00 PM on Monday, May 10, 2004—less than four days before the close-of-business deadline on May 13.  This was practically impossible to meet.  I had to overnight mail my proxy ballot obtained from the CHALLENGERS’ website via the U.S. postal service, because it was the only carrier that would overnight to a postal box address—the only one the PBAC supplied.  At the stockholders meeting, the Inspector of Elections told me that I was the only plan participant to make this unreasonable deadline.

I also believe that you should widely publish this Voting Instruction--unlike last year--where this important information was provided to the CHALLENGER candidates only.  The PBAC declined to communicate this critical info to the plan participants, which I believe is a violation of  the PBAC’s fiduciary responsibilities.  In my opinion, it is also a violation of the Horizon Air Savings Investment Plan Trust Agreement (“QXSIPTA”) Section 7 (e) Voting.

Also, I object to the fact that neither plan administrator hired by the AAG, Vanguard nor Fidelity, will this year vote unvoted shares, like the proportional voting Putnam did last year for Horizon Air 401(k) participants who did not vote.

This is in violation of the QXSIPTA, Section 7 (e) Voting par 3, which reads:  “The Trustee shall vote those shares of Company Stock not credited to Plan members’ accounts and those shares of Company Stock credited to the accounts of Plan members for which no voting instructions are received, in the same proportion on each issue as it votes those shares credited to Plan members’ accounts for which it received voting instructions from Plan members.”

Additionally, I believe not voting unvoted shares is a violation of the spirit of the Employee Retirement Income Security Act (ERISA)--if not the letter.  Proxy voting is overly complicated and many workers are simply overwhelmed by the process.  At a minimum, I believe it is yours and the PBAC’s fiduciary responsibility to vote the unvoted worker shares as they deem in the best interests of the plan participants.  And after this contest is ended, to reveal to all plan members the Trustees' vote of the unvoted shares so they can decide for themselves what kind of job members of the PBAC are doing.

Thank you for taking your fiduciary responsibilities seriously, since you oversee the money I bi-weekly invest in my 401(k)—something myself and my family take very seriously.  I have no direct administration authority, thereby I am relying on you to ensure that I receive an adequate amount of time to vote my ALK shares held in trust the way I want.

Sincerely,
/s/
Steve Nieman
Horizon Air worker and 401(k) plan participant
15204 NE 181st Loop
Brush Prairie, WA 98606
stevenieman@mac.com | fax: (360) 666-6483 | home: (360) 687-3187

cc: file
U.S. DOL Employee Benefit Security Administration
U.S. SEC
EDGAR
EquiServe
Mr. Richard Foley
Ms. Shannon Alberts
votepal
===============================
Monday, March 21, 2005

Mr. Jason Brichta
Operations Manager for Stock Plan Services
Smith Barney Compliance Dept.
100 Citibank Drive Bldg. 342
San Antonio, TX  78245

Via fax to 210-357-8480 and certified postal mail

Re:  Effort to obtain legal form of proxy

Dear Mr. Brichta:

I am requesting a legal form of proxy to vote my shares as I desire.  My account number is CUSIP 011659-10-9 in plan number 716 offered through the Alaska Air Group, Inc.  I show my present balance as 145 shares.

I would appreciate this legal form of proxy as soon as possible.

Thank you.

Sincerely,
/s/
Steve Nieman 
15204 NE 181st Loop
Brush Prairie, WA 98606
stevenieman@mac.com | fax: (360) 666-6483 | home: (360) 687-3187


cc:  Mr. Richard Foley
U.S. SEC EDGAR



